Appendix J: Informants – interview and survey

Interviews

**Interviewees by organisation / jurisdiction (n=52)**

- Mackay HHS
- Cairns & Hinterland HHS
- Central QLD HHS
- Children’s Health Services
- Department of Health
- Mater Health Service
- North West HHS
- Metro South HHS
- South West HHS
- Townsville HHS
- Darling Downs HHS
- Sunshine Coast HHS
- Western Australia
- Northern Territory
- New South Wales
- Wide Bay HHS
- West Moreton HHS
- South Australia

**Interviewees by profession / role (n=52)**

- Manager / Leader
- Medical Radiation Professions
- Medical Physics
- Occupational Therapy
- Physiotherapy
- Podiatry
- Psychology
- Telehealth Coordinator
- Social Work
- Speech Pathology
- Sonography
- Dietetics & Nutrition
Survey

Survey respondents by profession / workforce group (n=128)

Survey respondents by organisation (n=128)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA</td>
<td>Allied Health Assistant. The term includes other support worker roles that receive delegated tasks for allied health professionals such as Pharmacy Assistant, Therapy Assistant etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHPOQ</td>
<td>Allied Health Professions’ Office of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARU</td>
<td>Clinical Access and Redesign Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOH</td>
<td>Department of Health (Queensland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS</td>
<td>Hospital and Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHAC</td>
<td>National Allied Health Advisors Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Non-government organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>New South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Northern Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>South Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARRAH</td>
<td>Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Videoconference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Western Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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